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Where are we?



Aims

• UK context
• Promoting the Health of LAC 2015.
• Intercollegiate role framework, 2015
• Improving the Quality of Life for LACYP 2010 & 

Quality Standard 2013 (QS 31)
• NICE guidance on promoting secure attachment 

for children on the edge of care, in care and who 
have been adopted

• NICE guidance on post traumatic stress 
disorder,(XXX)



UK Context



UK context



Comprehensive health assessment

• Within 20 days of care - LAC assessment 

• Under 5 years 6 monthly

• Over 5 years annually

• Physical health, including infectious disease & 
nutrition

• Health promotion as immunisations 

• Emotional health & wellbeing

• Development / learning issues

• Safeguarding / vulnerability



Comprehensive health assessment

• Unique consultations

• Social care context and plan

• Family history

• Past health history

• Health care plan



Health issues for children in care

• Looked after children ‘have a higher level of 
health, mental health and health promotion 
needs than others of the same age’

• What is the evidence for this?

Polnay L, Ward H. Promoting the health of looked after children. 
Government proposals demand leadership and a culture 
change. BMJ 2000 Mar 11; 320(7236):661-662



Health issues of looked after children –
physical needs

• Simple issues like;

– incomplete immunisations,

– asthma,

– dental caries,

– refractive errors,

– scabies,

– head lice,

– conductive hearing loss



Immunisation

Hill CM, Mather M, Goddard J. Cross sectional survey of meningococcal 

C immunisation in children looked after by local authorities and those 

living at home. BMJ 2003 Feb 15; 326(7385):364-5.



Changes in immunisation status of children looked after on 31 March in 
both 1999 and 2000 (number of children given in bold)Immunisations



Health Protection Agency advice



Health issues of looked after children - physical 
needs

• Complex issues like;

– foetal alcohol effects, 

– vertically transmitted infections 

– Undiagnosed disability;

– Diagnosed disability

– Consequences of neglect and abuse

– Special Educational Needs



Mental health issues

• A definitive research 
study into the mental 
health issues of 
looked after children 
in England.





Mental health issues



Qualitative interviews



Attachment 



Expert group on mental health



Expert group on mental health



UASC challenges 

• Increasing numbers

• Language and communication barrier

• Transport issues/placed out of area

• Social support 

• Age assessment –younger age group 

• Cultural barrier –bullying/racism

• Disbelief 

• Missing birth ,PMH, immunisation  and FH 
records

• Access to health and education  services-info 



What is done for special groups

• RCPCH UASC guidance 
2016

• Multiple training days 

• Lessons and guidance 
from Kent 

• www.uaschealth.org

• Health passport

http://www.uaschealth.org/


Inter collegiate framework 2015



Competency framework

• Level 1:all staff working in health care setting

• Level 2: minimal level required for clinical staff 
who have some degree of contact 

• Level 3: Clinical staff who work with LAC & 
could contribute to needs to the child/YP

• Level 4: Specialist roles medical, nursing or 
medical advisors to adoption and fostering 
panels

• Level 5:Designated health professionals



Key changes in 2015

• Published with statutory guidance

• Mirrors RCPCH safeguarding intercollegiate 
guidance 

• Specific model job description for different roles

• More emphasis on teaching and training 

• Defines role of chief executive officer, trust and 
health board and non-executive  directors / 
members and commissioning body directors.



Challenges 

• Annual health report  

• Resource allocation  

• Easy and equal access to preventive services 

• National level programme 

• E -learning module RCPCH

• Trained  medical and cultural interpreters 

• Support front line countries  

• Wider European data to inform the above 



Introduction



Findings of the qualitative review

Evidence from 6 + studies and one ++ study revealed 
LACYPs view that 

• love and affection is desired by LACYP but often 
lacking from their lives, love, or the lack of it has a 
significant impact on their emotional wellbeing, in 
particular their self esteem, 

• for some LACYP training and payment for foster 
carers undermines the sense that they are wanted or 
loved and an unmet need for love and affection is 
perceived by some young people to have a profound 
and lasting effect on their future outcomes



Findings of the qualitative review

Statements from LACYP in one ++ and twelve + studies 
provide strong evidence that LACYP feel that 

• A sense of belonging is desirable yet often lacking in 
their lives. Their sense of identity is compromised by a 
lack of sense of belonging. Frequent moves and lack of 
permanence are a characteristic of being looked after 
that undermines any sense of belonging and therefore 
has a negative emotional impact for them



Findings of the qualitative review

There was evidence from 7 + studies about LACYP’s 
relationship with professionals. LACYP raised the 
following concerns:

• The issue of continuity in their relationships with 
professionals

– The negative impact of a lack of continuity

– A desire to form a personal relationship with 
professionals

– To have professionals who listen, who are 
accessible

– Who can be relied upon to be there for CYP and 
have the ability to get things done



Quality standards QS31

• Looked-after children and young people experience 
warm, nurturing care.

• Looked-after children and young people receive care 
from services and professionals that work 
collaboratively.

• Looked-after children and young people live in stable 
placements that take account of their needs and 
preferences.

• Looked-after children and young people have 
ongoing opportunities to explore and make sense of 
their identity and relationships.



Quality standards QS31

• Looked-after children and young people receive 
specialist and dedicated services within agreed 
timescales.

• Looked-after children and young people who move 
across local authority or health boundaries continue 
to receive the services they need.

• Looked-after children and young people are 
supported to fulfil their potential.

• Care leavers move to independence at their own 
pace.



To conclude

‘What is needed is much earlier intervention 
with the aim to avoid children developing 
major social, educational and behavioural 
problems, combined with innovative, skilled 
and consistent care for those where early 
intervention has not been available or 
successful.’ 

Polnay, Arch. Dis. Child.  April 2000.



To conclude

‘Bring about better outcomes…requires 
exceptionally high levels of commitment and a 
culture change. There needs to be both a 
continuity of policy and a continuity of 
relationships between looked after young 
people and their health and social service 
professionals…’                                     Polnay 
and Ward BMJ 11 March 2000


